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No. 1977-98

AN ACT

HB 247

Amendingthe act of March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled“An actrelatingtotax
reform and Statetaxation by codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxationand imposingtaxesthereon; providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfor taxcreditsin
certaincases:conferringpowersandimposing dutiesuponthe Departmentof
Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries, individuals,persons,corporationsand
otherentities:prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”increasingtherateof
the personalincometax; increasingtherate of intereston unpaidtax; imposing
certain conditions in the savingclauseof the personalincometax as to the
validity of Statelaws authorizingcitiesof thefirst classby ordinancetoimposea
taxon theincomeof nonresidentsofsuchcity; increasingtherateoftaximposed
on certaincorporations;changingtheperiodfor settlementofcorporateincome
taxesandchangingtheprepaymentof taxprovisionsfor suchtaxes;prescribing
theeffective datefor variousprovisionsandrepealinga certainact.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section302, actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownas
the“Tax Reform Codeof 1971,” addedAugust 31, 1971 (P.L.362, No.93)
and amendedMarch 13, 1974 (P.L.179,No.32), is amendedto read:

Section302. Imposition of Tax.—(a) There is herebyimposedan
annualtaxto bepaid by residentindividuals,estatesor trustsattherateof
[two percent]twoandtwo-tenthsper centontheprivilegeof receivingeach
of the classesof income hereinafterenumeratedin section303.

(b) Thereis herebyimposedanannualtax to bepaid by nonresident
individuals,estatesortrustsattherateof [two percent]twoandtwo-tenths
per cent on the privilege of receiving each of the classesof income
enumeratedin section303 from sourceswithin this Commonwealth.

Section2. Sections351 and 359 of the act, addedAugust 31, 1971
(P.L.362,No.93), areamendedto read:

Section351. Interest—Ifany amountof tax imposedby thisarticle is
notpaid on or beforethelastdateprescribedfor payment,interestonsuch
amount at the rateof~one-halfJthree-fourths of onepercentpermonth,
for eachmonth or fractionthereof from suchdate,shall be paid for the
periodfrom suchlast dateto the datepaid. The last dateprescribedfor
paymentshall be determinedwithout regardto anyextensionof time for
filing the return.This sectionshall notapplyto anyfailure to payestimated

tax.
Section 359. SavingClauseandLin,itations.—(a) Notwithstanding

anythingcontainedin anylawto thecontrary,including but not limitedto
the provisions of the act of August 5, 1932 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.45, No.45),
referredto astheSterlingA ci, thevalidity of any ordinanceor part of any
ordinanceoranyresolutionorpartof anyresolution,andanyamendments
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or supplementsthereto now or hereafterenactedor adopted by any
political subdivision of this Commonwealthfor or relating to the
imposition, levy or collection of anytax, shall not beaffectedor impaired
by anything containedin this article, exceptas hereinafterprovidedin
subsection(b) of thissection.

(b) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsubsection(a) ofthissectionto
thecontrary, anyrate oftaximposedbyordinanceofa city ofthefirstclass
pursuantto the abovecitedSterlingA ci onsalaries, wages,commissions,
compensationorotherincomereceivedorto bereceivedfor workdoneor
servicesperformedwithin suchcitybypersonswhoarenotlegalresidents
of such city, shall not, exceptas hereinafterprovided~exceedthe tax
impositionrate offour andfive-sixteenthspe/centfor thetaxyear1977or
for any tax yearthereafter.

In the eventsuchcity by ordinanceimposesa tax rate on residentsor
nonresidentsin excessof theaforesaidtax rate on theincomecategories
enumeratedherein, theprovisionsoftheordinanceimposingsuchtaxiate
increaseon incomeofpersonswhoarelegalresidentsofsuch-city,shallbe
deemedvalid and legally effectivewithin the meaningandapplicationof
subsection(a) herein.Buttheprovisionsofsuchordinanceimposinga tax
rate in excessoffour andfive-sixieenthsper centwithrespectto persons
who are not legal residentsof suchcity shall be deemedsuspendedand
withoutany validity totheextentthatsuchtaxrateexceedsthetaxrate of
four andfive-sixieenthsper cent on incomeof suchnonresidents.And,
suchexcesstax rate provisionsshallremain suspendedandwithout any
validity until suchdateasthecity ofthefirst class,by ordinance,imposesa
rate oftax onincomeofbothlegalresidentsor nonresidenisofsuchcityin
excessofthetaxrate impositionoffiveandthree-fourthspercentperyear;
In suchcasetheLegislatureherebydeclaressuchsuspensio,itoberrenuwed
and thetax rate valid as to nonresidents,provide4 however,thatsuch
suspensionisremovedandtherate deemedvalid only to tlrs~m~-tbe-tax
rate imposedon incomeofsuchnonresidentsdoesnot exceedseventy-five
per centof the tax rate imposedby ordinanceper yearon theincomeof
legal residentsof suchcity. It is theintentionof theLegislatureby this
subsectionto imposecertain terms and conditionswith respectto the
validity andlegaleffectivenessof/heSterlingAci or ofanyordinance-of/he’
city of thefirst classenactedpursuanttheretowhich imposesa tax onthe
incomeof nonresidentsof suchcity.

Notwithstandingthe suspensionprovisionssetforth heretofore,each
city of the first class which imposesa tax pursuantto the abovecited
SterlingAct shall, by ordinancedirect everyemployermaintainingan
office or transactingbusinesswithin suchcity and makingpaymentof
compensation(i) toa residentindividual, or (ii) to a nonresidentindividual
taxpayerperformingserviceson behalfofsuchemployerwithin suchcity,
shall deductandwithholdfromsuchcompensationforeachpayroltperi-üd
a tax computedin such manneras to result, sofar as practicable, in
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withholdingfromtheemploye’scompensationduring each-calendar-year
an amountsubstantiallyequivalentto thetax reasonablyestimatedto be
duefor suchyear with respectto suchcompensation.The methodof
determiningthe amountto bewithheldshall beto withhold the highest
amount of tax imposedwith provision in such ordinanceto provide
refunds of the excesstax withheld to qualified nonresidenttaxpayers
within four monthsof theendof eachcalendaryear.

In theeventthatall or anypart oftheprovisionsofsubsection(b)of/his
sectionare declaredbya courtto beunconstitutional,it shallbe/hedutyof
thecourtto construetheremainingamendatoryprovisionsto-ArlicleIII-ii~
accordancewith section358.

Section 3. Section402 of theact, amendedMarch 13, 1974(P.L.179,
No.32), is amendedto read:

Section402. Impositionof Tax.—Every corporationshall besubject
to, andshall payfor theprivilegeof doingbusinessinthis Commonwealth,
or havingcapitalor propertyemployedor usedin thisCommonwealth,by
or in the nameof itself, or any person, partnership,association,limited
partnership,joint-stockassociation,or corporation,a Stateexcisetax at
the rateoftwelvepercentperannumuponeachdollaroftaxableincomeof
suchcorporationreceivedby,andaccruingto, suchcorporationduringthe
calendaryear 1971 andthefirst six monthsof 1972andat therateofeleven
percentperannumuponeachdollar oftaxableincomeofsuchcorporation
received by, and accruingto, such corporation during the secondsix
monthsof calendaryear 1972throughthecalendaryear 1973 andat the
rateof nine andone-halfpercentperannumupon eachdollar of taxable
incomeof suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto,suchcorporation
during the calendar[year]years1974,1975and1976andattherate often
andone-halfper centper annumuponeachdollar of taxableincomeof
suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduringthe
calendaryear 1977 and eachcalendaryear thereafter,exceptwhere a
corporationreportstotheFederalGovernmentonthebasisofafiscalyear,
andhascertifiedsuchfact to thedepartmentasrequiredby section403 of
this article,in which case,suchtax, at therate of twelve percent,shall be
levied, collected, and paid upon all taxable income receivedby, and
accruingto, suchcorporationduringthefirst six monthsof thefiscal year
commencingin the calendaryear 1972andat therateof elevenper cent,
shall belevied,collected,andpaid uponall taxableincomereceivedby, and
accruingto, suchcorporationduringthe secondsix monthsof thefiscal
year commencingin the calendaryear 1972 and during the fiscal year
commencingin thecalendaryear 1973andattherateof nineandone-half
per cent, shall be levied, collected,and paid upon all taxableincome
received by, and accruingto, such corporationduring the fiscal year
commencingin the calendar[year]years1974, 1975and1976andatthe
rate of ten andone-halfper cent, shall beIevied~collected~andpaidupon
all taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduring
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thefiscalyearcommencingin thecalendaryear1977andduringeachfiscal
yearthereafter.Nopenaltyprescribedbysubsection(e) of section1202.1
shall beassessedagainsta corporationfor theadditionaltaxwhich may-be-
dueas a result oftheincreasein taxratefrom nineandone-halfpercent-to
ten and one-half per cent imposedretroactivelyby this sectionfor the
calendaryear1977 or/or thefiscal year commencingin 1977.

Section4. Subsection(a) of section407 oftheactisamendedtoread:
Section407. SettlementandResettlement.—(a) All taxesdueunder

this articleshall besettledby thedepartment,andsuchsettlementshallbe
subjectto audit and approvalby theDepartmentof theAuditor General,
andshall,sofar as possible,be madesothat noticethereofmayreachthe
taxpayer[beforethe endoftwo years]within eighteenmonthsafterthetax
reportwas requiredto be made.

Section5. Section502 of theact, amendedMarch 13, 1974(P.L.179,
No.32),is amendedto read:

Section 502. Imposition of Tax.—Every corporation carrying on
activities in this Commonwealth or owning property in this
Commonwealthby or in the nameof itself or any person,partnership,
joint-stockassociationor corporationshall be subjectto andshall paya
State propertytax on taxableincome derivedfrom sourceswithin this
Commonwealthat therateof twelve percentper annumuponeachdollar
of such taxable income receivedby and accruingto such corporation
during the calendaryear 1971 andthefirst six monthsof 1972andat the
rateof eleven per cent perannumuponeachdollar of taxableincomeof
suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto,suchcorporationduringthe
secondsix monthsof calendaryear 1972throughthe calendaryear 1973
andat the rateof nine andone-halfpercentperannumuponeachdollarof
taxable income of such corporationreceivedby, and accruingto, such
corporationduringthecalendar~year]years1974,1975and1976andatthe
rate of ten andone-half per centper annum upon eachdollar of taxable
incomeofsuchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporation
during the calendaryear1977andeachcalendaryearthereafter,except
whereacorporationreportsto the FederalGovernmenton the basisof a
fiscal year andhas certified suchfact to the departmentas requiredby
section403 of Article IV, in whichcasesuchtax at the rateof twelveper
centshall be levied, collected andpaid uponeachdollar of suchtaxable
incomereceivedby andaccruingto suchcorporationduringthefirst six
monthsof thefiscal yearcommencingin thecalendaryear 1972andatthe
rateof elevenperc~ntshall belevied,collected,andpaiduponall taxable
income receivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduringthesecond
six monthsof the-fiscalyearcommencingin the calendaryear 1972 and
duringthefiscalyearcommencinginthecalendaryear1973andat therate
of nineandone-halfpercent, shall belevied,collected,andpaiduponall
taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduringthe
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fiscal year commencingin the calendar[year] years 1974, 1975and1976
andattherate oftenandone-hal/percent,shall belevied,collected~and
paid upon all taxable income receivedby, and accruing to, such
corporation during thefiscal yearcommencingin the calendaryear1977
and each fiscal year thereafter’~Provided, however,That such taxable
incomeshallnot includeincomeforanyperiodfor whichthecurporati-oiris
subject to taxation underArticle IV: And~providedfurther, Thai no
penaltyprescribedby subsection(e) of section1202.1shall be assessed
againsta corporationfor theadditionaltax whichmaybedue-as-ares-ah~of
theincreasein taxratefromnineandone-Iwifpercenttotenandone-ha/f
percentimposedretroactivelybythissectionfor thecalendaryear1977or
for thefiscalyearcommencingin 1977.

Section6. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1202.1. Prepayment of Tax.—(a) No/withstanding the

provisionsof this act, or any otherStatetax law to thecontrary~which
required taxpayersto makepaymentoftentativetax, including but not
limited to thecapitalstockandfranchisetax, corporate net incomeand
corporationincometax, grossreceiptstax on public servicecompanies,
transportationbymotorvehiclesandtracidesstrolleys, otherthanmo/or
vehiclesforhire,insurancepremiums/ax,mutualthnftinstitutionstax,net
earningstax, or othersimilar tax law requiringpaymentoftentativetax,
but excludingtheprepaymentby banksandsavingsinstitutions under
Article VII andtitle insuranceandtrust companiesunderArticle VIII of
this act,suchtaxpayers,commencingwiththecalendaryear1970andfiscal
yearsbeginningduring the calendaryear 1970 and eachtaxable year
thereafter, on or before thefifteenth day of April for calendar year
taxpayers,andon orbeforethefifteenthdayofthefourthmonthafterthe
closeof its previousfiscal year for fiscal year taxpayers,shall report
annuallyandpayon accountof/hetaxdueforthecurrentyew-,an amount
tobecomputedbyapplyingthecurrenttaxrate to ninetypercentofsuch
taxbasefromtheimmediateprior yearasmaybeapplicable-withrespecuo
the tax being reported. -

(b) For thetaxableyearscommencingwi/h calendaryear1979and/or
eachtaxableyear/hereafter,thetentativetax due/orthecurrentyearshall
becomputedbyapplyingthecurrenttaxrate to ninetypercento/sucklax
basefromtheyearprecedingtheimmediateprior yearasmay-beapplicable
with respectto the tax being reported~exceptthat with respectto the
aforesaidgrossreceiptstax onpublicservicecompanies,transportationby
motor vehiclesand tracklesstrolleys, other thanmotorvehicles/orhire,
andtheaforesaidinsurancepremiumstax, suchamountshallcontinueto
be computedby applyingthecurrenttaxrate to ninetypercentofthetax
basefromtheimmediateprioryearasmaybeapplicablewi/hrespecttothe
tax being reported

The tax imposedon sharesof bankandsavingsinstitutionsandtitle
insuranceandtrust companiesshall bepaidin themannerandwithin the
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time prescribedby Article VII or A rticle VIII, as the casemaybe, but
subject to the additions and interestprovidedin subsection(e) of this
section.

(c) Paymentof/axesimposedbyArticles IV, V, IX andXI of/his act
and by the act of June22, 1964 (P.L.16, No.2), knownas “The Mutual
Thrift InstitutionsTaxAct,“ mayatthetaxpayer’selectionbean amount
estimatedby thetaxpayerwhichestimatedamountshall notbelessthan
ninetyper centofthetax asisfinally reportedin theannual/axreportfor
the current calendaror fiscal year.

(d) A corporation with respect to the corporate net income tax
imposedbyArticle IV and/hecorporationincometaximposedbyArticle
Vof/his actmay,atits election,report andpayin installmentson-acc-ount
of thetax duefor thecurrenttaxableyearan amountcomputedeitherby
applying the current tax rate to ninety per cent of the tax base as
determinedin subsection(a) or (b) ofthissection; or ascomputedon the
basis estimatedby the taxpayerto be duefor the current year which
estimatedamountshall not be less thanninetyper centofthe tax as is
finally reportedintheannualtaxreportfor thecurrentyearusprovidedin
subsection(c) of thissection.Theinstallmentsshall bepaidin accordance
with thefollowingschedules:

First Second Third Fourth
YearIn Due on the 15thday of thefollowingmonths

Which Tax afterdoseof theprevioustaxyear:
YearBegins 4th Month 6th Month 9/h Month 12/hMonth
1978 95% 0% 5% 0%
1979 95% 0% 5% 0%
1980 80% 0% 10% 10%
1Q81 40% 30% 20% 10%
1982 30% 30% 25% 15%
1983 and
thereafter 25% 25% 25% 25%

Anytaxpayerwhichhaselectedto computeits tentativetaxliability on
theaforesaidestimatedbasisandwhichhaselectedtoreport andpays-aid
estimatedtax in installments,maywhenreporting andpayingits third or
four/h installment, basesuchinstallmenton an amendedtentativetax
report reflectingthetaxpayer’snew estimateofits tax Iiabilityfor thetax
year:Provided,Thatthe,newestimatereflectsa lowertaxliabil ity thanwas
previouslyreportedin its original or, if applicable,amendedtentativetax
report. If an amendedtentative tax report is file4 each remaining
installmentpaymentdue, if any, shall be such as to bring the total
installmentpaymentsmadeon accountof the tax duefor the current
taxableyearup to an amountdeterminedbymultiplyingthetentativetax
duefor the year as reportedin the amendedreport by the sum of the
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percentagessetforth in the aboveschedulefor the applicable elapsed
installments.

Tueremainingportionof/hetax due,if any,shall bepaiduponthedate
thetaxpayer’sannualreportis requiredtobefiledunderthe-applicable-tax
statute,determinedwithout referenceto any extensionof timefor filing
suchreport.

(e) For taxableyearsbeginningprior to January1, 1979, shouldit
subsequentlybe determinedthat the amount of the annual or any
installmentpayment0/tentativetaxduewasunderstatedbymosethanfh~e
per cent,thereshall beaddedto thetax determinedtobedueanadditional
ten per centof the understatementandsaidpercentageaddition to the
understatementshall be deemedan additionaltax andshall bearinterest
from thedatethe tentativetax was due.

For taxableyearsbeginningJanuary1, 1979 andthereafter,shouldit
subsequentlybe determinedthat the amount of the annual or any
installmentpaymentof tentativetax duewas underpai4 thereshall be
imposedan additionaltax oftenpercentoftheunderpaynwnbassdsiu-d4ax
shall bearinterestfrom thedatetheannualor anyinstallmentpaymentof
tentativetax wasdue. Failure to remit the annualor anyinstallmentof
tentativetaxpaymentson orbeforetheduedatesprescribedinthis-actshall
resultin theassessmentofinterestandadditions,ifany,in thesame-manner
asprescribedby law.

Section7. The act of March 16, 1970 (P.L.180, No.69),entitled “An
actrelatingto Statetaxation;changingthemannerin which tentativeand
annualtaxes are to be paid; providing a penalty in certaincases;and
making a repealer,”is repealedon the datetheamendatoryprovisionsof
section 1202.1 of this articlebecomeapplicable.

Section8. Notwithstandinganything to the contrary in section 9
relatingto the applicability of the taxrateincreasesimposedby sections
302, 402 or 502 in this amendatoryact, such amendatorysectionsare
herebyrepealedas follows:

(I) Thetaxrateincreaseimposedbysection302in this amendatoryact
is herebyrepealedto theextentof suchincrease,effectiveJanuary1, 1980.

(2) The tax rate increasesimposedby sections402 and 502 in this
amendatoryactare herebyrepealedtotheextentofsuchincreaseseffective
January1, 1980, for thosecorporationsreportingon acalendaryear basis,
andeffectiveon the datethefiscalyearcommencesin the year 1980for a
corporationreportingon a fiscal yearbasis.

(3) If the tax increasesprovidedin sections302, 402 and502 are not
reenactedbeforeJanuary1, 1980,theschedulefor prepaymentof taxesin
section1202.1 is repealedinsofarasit relatesto prepaymentof taxesfor the
calendaryears beginning on or after January 1, 1980, or fiscal years
beginningin or after 1980;and,thereafterprepaymentsshall be madeon
the samebasisas prepaymentsweremadefor the calendaror fiscal years
beginningin 1979.
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Section9. This actshall takeeffect immediately,butcertainarticles,
sectionsor partsor provisionsshall be applicableas follows:

(1) The rateof tax imposedby section302shall apply on January1,
1978 andthereafter.

(2) Therateoft ax imposedby sections402 and502shall beapplicable
to the calendaryear 1977 or fiscal yearbeginning 1977.

(3) Section407 of the act relatingto settlementshall first apply to
reportsfiled for thetaxableyear 1978.

(4) Section 1202.1 shall take effect immediately, andshall apply to
tentative tax reports and paymentsfor the calendarand fiscal years
beginningin 1978 andthereafter.

APPROvED—The21stday of December,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


